APPLICATION FOR SPECIAL OVERNIGHT PRIMITIVE CAMPING PERMIT

INSTRUCTIONS: Read permit conditions and requirements on back. Complete the top and bottom portions of the application and sign. Mail completed application to Clearwater Project Office, RR #3 Box 3559D, Piedmont MO 63957. Allow 10 days for processing and return. Application may be made in person at the Project Office from 8am to 4pm, Monday through Friday, except holidays. Permit is issued free of charge.

Name ______________________________ Phone(s) ______________________________
Address ______________________________ Number in Party ______________________________
City/State/Zip ______________________________ Arrival Date ______________________________ Departure Date ______________________________

DESIRED LOCATION MODE OF TRAVEL CAMPING EQUIPMENT RESTROOM FACILITIES

_Funk Branch East_ Foot_ Bedroll Only_ Self Contained in Camper
_Funk Branch West_ Bicycle_ Tent_ Portable Self-Contained
_Riverside_ Motoreyce_ Pickup Camper_ None
_N Goose Creek_ Motor Vehicle_ Trailer Camper_ _
_Charlton Bluff_ Boat_ Motor Home_ _
_Daffron Branch_ Other_ Motor Vehicle_ _

_Vehicle License_ ______________________________

Keep an eye on creeks and river for rising water. Plan an escape route to move your camp to higher ground.

I agree to comply with all requirements of this permit, all provisions of Part 327, Chapter III, Title 36, CFR and all applicable state and local laws and regulations.

Signature ______________________________ Date ______________________________

OFF-ROAD VEHICLES AND ATV'S ARE PROHIBITED FROM CORPS OF ENGINEERS PROPERTY
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